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Cutbacks said only tentative 
Don't make changes yet -- president 
By Terri Bargeloh now based upon them. 
Marshall's proposed budget cutbacks may not 
become reality, President Robert B. Hayes said, and 
he is urging faculty not to make changes ii\ planning 
basea upon the university's revised schedule. 
• "The faculty is going to have to look both ways," 
Hayes said. "In the classrooms, teachers must make 
decisions of what to do based on the little information 
we're giving them." 
which was distributed by the~ Office of University 
Relations should have been printed as "tentative" 
and should not be used for reference until decisions 
are made. . 
"Nothit}g should happen on this campus as far as. 
changing schedules until just prior to the furlough 
period," Hayes said Hayes said' the budget proposal, which includes 
elimination of two weeks in the university calendar, 
is still subject to the approval of the Board of Regents 
and Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV. He said until deci-
sions are made at that level, the university should 
operate as if no changes will be made. . 
"I am not planning on it (the two-week furlough 
period)," Hayes sai~ "I don't think we can yet." 
The president said he does not know when deci-
sions on the cutback .proposal will come from the 
BOR and the governor, but he said he expects them 
'.'in the near future." He said he is trying to express 
the imperative nature of this decision to them,· but 
they are not required to take ·action prior to the fur-
lough period beginning March 14. 
As to how likely the chances of the university not 
being forced to impose the cutbacks are, Hayes said 
he cannot guess. 
"I might as well flip a coin,'' he said; "Your gueu 
would be as good as mine." 
Hayes said he thinks the faculty should be think-
ing ahead as to what they would do should the fur-
loughs be implemented, but not be making changes 
"I · realize this makes planning very difficult," 
Hayes said. "I find it very hard to advise the faculty 
at this point, although I know I'm supposed to be able 
to do that." 
Hayes said he realizes the longer a ~ecision goes 
unmade, the more difficult the situation will be for 
faculty and students. 
"I can't say ho~ this thing will go right now. I just 
lon't know anything for a fact." Hayes also_ said the revised university schedule 
Med $chool generates 
$75.4 million In region 
By Kathy Curkendall 
Marshall University School of Medi-
cine generated $75,478,000 in economic 
activity during 1980-81 in soufhwest-
ern West Virginia, according to Dr. 
Joseph S. La Cascia, chairman of the 
Department of Economics. 
In a press conference Wednesday 
afternoon, La Cascia, director of the 
research project, and Dr. Robert W. 
Coon, dean of the medical school, 
released the three-part economic 
impact study after about six months of 
research. 
'.'We broke down the study · in three 
parts: first as an economic base study 
to determine where the school had the 
greatest economic impact," La Cascia 
said. "We studied the impact of four 
counties: Cabell: Wayne, Lincoln and 
Putnam, with respect to locality and 
productivity. 
"Second, we stu,J.ied health services 
where the impact was more extensive. 
And third, we studied the actual 
impact on the region in which the eco-
nomic impact exceeded $75 million. 
See Med School, page 8 
Acac;temic scholarship 
applications due Tuesda·y 
By Ed1ar Simpson 
Applications for academic scholar-
. ships are due Tuesday in the Office of 
Financial Aid, according to Edgar W. 
Miller, financial aid director. 
Miller said students enrolled at Mar-
shall more than a eemester need a 3.f 
cumulative G.P . .A. to be eligible for 
scholarship a~sistance-. In-coming 
high school students need a cumula-
tive 3.5 G.P.A and a composite score of 
25 on the American College Teat. 
Th~ deadline was moved up a month, 
from March 1 rut year to Feb. 1 this 
year, and the ACT requirement was 
raised from 21 last year to 25 this year 
, to lessen the number of eligible appli-
cants and keep the amount of money 
awarded -at an acceptable level, Miller 
said. 
"Overall, we had a 28 percent 
increase in eligible scholarship appli-
cations, but we did not experience an 
increase in money,'' he said. "We 
wanted the scholarships to be more 
than just a pat on the back. We want to 
maintain the level high enough to pay 
tuition and fees." -
Miller said all in-state students meet-
ing eligibility requirements should 
receive some sort of academic 
asaistance. 
"Most in-state students are or will 
receive scholarships unless they have 
full financial aid already," he said. 
The economy indirectly affects aca-
demic scholarship funding, but soar-
ing interest rates may help the fund, 
Miller said. 
· "With money being tighter, people 
making donations don't have as much 1 
money,'' he said. "But part of our 
money comes from endowment& l1Vhich 
collect interest, so with last year's high 
rates we were on pretty solid ground." 
,· 
Unwinding In MSC 
A game of Rook is one way to take your mind off classes 
and homework. Timmy Thompson, Wayne sophomore 
settles down with his cards to do just that. Photo by Su~ 
Winnell. 
Lobbying trip to . Charleston 
' . 
_ planned for Monday afternoon 
' Students and faculty members are 
· planning a trip to Charleston Monday 
to lobby against proposed cuts in 
higher education budgets. 
Participants will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the parking lot across from Smith Hall 
to begin the tri~. 
A 4 p.m. meeting with Senate Presi-
dent Warren N. McGraw and a 4:30 
p.m. meeting with Speaker of the 
House Clyde See are sch~uled. 
Simon D. Perry, chairman of the 
Department of Political Science, said 
he "encourages as many students aa 
possible" to travel to Charleston for the 
· meeting with government officials. 
.. , . , 
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BOok prices co.mi rag 0own-withtnftatto,n · 
By William Cornwell ·how this will affect our sales since we are not at the 
end of the month." · -' 
used boob to offer." 
The rise in textbook pricee ill slowing down with 
· the lowering of the inflation rate, . accordin1 to 
Vance said that the buying and selling of ysed 
boob continues to be a big part of the bookstore:s 
_business. · · . 
Vance had some good news in regard to future new 
textbook pri~. , , 
"Generally, the pl,'icea of boo~ coincid~ with the 
level of inflation," Vance said. "As the rate of infla-
tion in the general economy is controlled, book prices 
will .be too. It won't be instant, but the rise of book 
prices should continue a steady slow(lown." . 
Joaeph L Vance, bookstore manager. · 
Vance said the average price for a book in an 
Auguat 1982 SUl"Vey of the 25 top selling boob was 
"We had a good December buy of used textbooks 
and we will continue to offer them to the students as 
long as it is feasible," Vance said. "We still only have 
about half of.the students selling. back their books, so 
we sometimes have to find other . sources f9r used 
books. Beca\188 of the closeness oftime-between the 
spring and fall semesters, that makes it hard to have 
enough used boob to offer io the students. _.- · 
· $18. 75, up from an average price of $17.20 in August 
1981.· . 
. Thia nine· percent increase was seen in the price 
increase of 22 books, with two prices not changing 
and one price, the English 101 textbook, decreasing. 
The price decreased becaqae the textbook was differ-
ent from the one used in the 1981-1982 school year. · "Some students tend to hold on to their books a 
-little longer~ especially those in; nursing and buai-
n~, so this'addsto our problem of.getting enough 
Vance pointed that boob and supplies are still a 
small expense. during the college years. 
"In a regular school year, the coat oftextboob and 
· supplies for a . state resident at a college was only 
$279," Vance said. ''This·is still lees than the obvious 
costs for tuition and fees, but it is also less than coats 
for entertainment an~ transportation." 
"Our store traffic for buying was up during the first 




The Society for Physics Students 
and Students for Higher Education in 
W eat Virginia are planning to combine 
their efforts in the lobbying endeavors 
against-state budget cuts, according to 
Student Body President Jennifer K. 
Fraley, Moorefield senior. 
Both groups will diacu&Bthepossibil-
ity of a claB& action lawsuit in a 3 p.m. 
m.eeting today in Science Building 
Room·lOl. 
Student -Body Vice President Jam .B 
F. Fain, St. Albans senior, said, "I 
think that there's strength in numbers. 
It is better to coordinate efforts." 
Flyers are being distributed urging 
students to fight for their rights. 
C~utch I1 1 
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Directory t •~· 
IIXTHNTH flllUT IIAll'TIIT CHINleH tlCJ 
...... ·- HunlnglMI, ·•-flnl••l'OI. 
Traneportllllon Pf1"'._,. llf r..,.., l!Mft•lln. 
a,_n 122-JIJO. lullda, lcfloel-lt• e.lll.; 
SundllJ 11om1n, Wortlllp-11 .... ; hndar 
E...ing ......... 1:30p.fll,.;1116-W..,,.,_. 
Wectn•INJ 1':311 P."'- -.-or. ""-"'cl. L..t1t 
WIii- (D.D.), at•-O.amn: l.ee . C • ._., 
Cliu,_,Gllrtc ll!ra. Geo191 W. looll, ~
~ ........ Jl#ry • . ---
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th St. 
528-8084. Rev. Robllrt L. Thom.._ "'dor: Rev. · 
David W. 8111•, u■i.t1nt. Holy Communion-I 
Lm.; Famlly Euch•l■t•I 1.m.; Church School• 
10 a.m.; Wor■hlp lervtce-11 a.m. 
ST. LUKE UNITED METHODIST 71h Ave. and 
20th StreeL 525-1338. Mlnlater-Re.J, Jo•ph 
Gelg■r. Bunda, larvlcee: ~O a.m.; Hal)' Com-
munion: 9:30 e.m.; SundaJ School • Coll19e 
Cl•a: 10:45 a.m.; Worahlp-5 p.m. FREE Bupp• 
■nd college Fellowlhlp 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
2044 Fifth Ave. J. Wllllam Demo■■, Pa■tor. Wor-
■hlp s.rvtce-9:30 a.m.; Church 8ch~10:30 
Lm. (cl-• for college atude,ita avallele). 
Sundai, •venlng-7 p.m.; Youth Fellow ■hlp 
Sundai,-11 p.m. Within -lklllg dlat■rIce from MU 
dorms. 
SOUTH SIDE UNHl!D METHODIST 
CHURCH-111112 13th 14.ve. Ne• M.U. Pl•tor, 
Larrr Afbltght, Phona525-1514, Bunda, School: 
1:45 1.m.;Momlnt Service: 11:00 a.m.; E,enlng 
hfflce: 7:00 p.m.; Wedn•day Ev1r1lng Bibi• 
8tudr: 7:00 p.m. 
GUYANOOTTIE CHURCH OF CHRIST 207 
Staunton It. at corn• of 3rd Ave. 525-0553. 
Darn,,- Enna, Mlnlat•. Mornlllt Worahlp-10:45 
a.m.; Sunde, lchool-1:411.m.; Sunde, night-7 
p.m.; Wedn•cllli, night-7 p.m. 
TWENTIETH STRl!ET BAPTIST CHURCH 20th 
St •d 5th Ave; 52~0124. Rev. Nall W. Hoppe, 
Pastor. Service: Sunde, Morning Wonhlp-10:45 
a.m.; Sunde, Evening lervlce-7 p.m.; W•dn•· 
de, Ev1r11n1 Pr1i,er tervlce-7 p.m. 
NAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION now meet-
Ing It the T-pl• • 10th A•. a 10th It. Rebbl 
Stephen M. W,-1111. 522-2H0. le"I-: Frtda,-
ght at 7:45 p.m. and leturda, morning at I 
Fines instead of -tickets possible 
Big Green parking area switched 
By Tim T. Howard holders only. No public parking ·is allowed. 
· The parking plan developed for home basketball games 
played at Henderson Center has changed slightly, Bon-
nie J. Lytle, assiatani director for administrative servi-
ces, said. . • 
Vehicular traffic ~I not be permitted on campus, 
including 18th St. between Third and Fifth Avenues 
~u~ng all home games. Acceee to on-campus Iota will~-
limited to regular permit holders only while entrances 
Parking for the Big Green Club has been changed from 
Parking Area G to Parking Area D which is on the·com:er 
of Third Avenue apd 19th St. The change will give more 
parking apace that is closer to the Henderson Center to 
members of the Big Green Club. 
and streets will be blocked off to limit access. · 
"N:o problems have been encountered during basket-
ball games, even when games are sold out," Lytle said. 
Lytle attributed this to ihe work of 22 parking attend-
ants who regulate Iota during hott)e games from 5 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. · 
The Big Green lot will open at 5:30 p.m. on game nights 
so members can have dinner in the Henderson Center's 
Big Green Room. However, on game nights that classes 
are in se&Bion, parking will not bti available to the public 
until after 7 p.m. so students with permits will have time 
to park, Lytle said. 
Changes in the parking tickeiing policy could result 
from a bill that would authorize designated officials of 
state institutions of higher learning to levy fines for traf-
fic and parking violations. · · · 
Also, on-campus permit lots are restricted to permit 
Th~ bill h_aa been introduced in_ the Legislature before 
but did not pass. Lytle said she believes the bill will be 
-reintroduced this year. 
ORA.Cl GOIPl!L CHURCH 1111 Atlalll■ 
A--, PO 80II 1'111 ~.. WV H7M. 
r.w. WIii- J. Rudd, .._or, Luak,- lt,tpMNI, 
A .... talll ,111tor, ""1. Tom Heclt-. Chrl■tlan 
Mi,;■tlan Md Youlh; ~ W. Hcilt4f, vi■ .. 
t.len ...... llunda, fllornln9 ..,._ ...... 
., ~- I.&; ew--. ..,,,._., ,-..; 
..... da, Nllht .... Md,.. .... ~
1:HPAL; Ololr ~ ....... 7'.JO p.nt. DIII-
A..Danelofl (an,-tlnM cllli, or nltfll) 12M1U. 
Fl~ AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th Ave. It 
12th It. 52~0115. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., Senior 
Mlnlater. Fred•lck Lewis, A-■oclate Mlnlater. 
Sunder Service■: 9:30 a.m.-College Bibi• a-: 
10:46 a.m.-Worehlp Service, 7 p.m.-Youlh Fel-
lowllhlp; Wed,.ldai,■ : 5:30 p.m.-Dlnn• r-r-
va,tlona; 11:30 p.m.-Semln• with Dr. Smith. Van 
lranaportallon pick up 1:15 a.m. for church 
lchool -,d 10:15 for wouhlp tervlce In front of 
SIDdant Centar 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNTED METHODIST 
CHURCH !Sth ·Av.,ue al 10th StrNI. $25-111111. 
F. Emereon Wood, Senior Putor. Jerri, Wood, 
Dorc■a Conrad, and Dick Harold, ANOclatt 
Pastora. 8undai, Wor■hlp-8:45a.m. and.11 a.m.; 
Church Schoo~Conege ci--1:45 a.m. 
IT. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 72112th A•. 
US-NICI. Chai• W. Aunnd, Putor. lundai, 
Sctledule: Holi, Commuriton-1:30 1.m.; Churdl 
Schoot-1:30 a.m.; TIie lervlce-11 1.m.; Holi, . 
Communion 1tret lundai, each month. Luth•• 
Student MOft!Mnt-8:30 p.m., fl,.t .and third 
Sundai,a. Tran,port1tlon avan•••· Call for 
detalls. 
BETHEL TEMPLE AISEMBL Y Of GOD Ith It. 
• Ith Ave. 523-3501. Laird fain, PNtor. lerYl-
8undai, Morning: Adult Worthlp SeMce, Te1r1 
Church and Chlldr- "Sup"'' Church-101.m.; 
8unda,- EYlrllng Choir Pr.ctlce-5:30 p.m.; Wor-
ahlp lerYlce-7 p,m. Thureclai, Evening: Faml,-
Nlght: Adult ■Ible Service, Te«1 Church and 
Chllcfr- ■pedll • .,,,_ 7:30 p.m. 
· NORWAY AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 1400 
Norwai, Ave. A van provlcl• traneportatlon lo 
and from campu, for lfl a.,,, __ CIII 523-1233 
or 525-3302 for more det■N,. Worahlp on 8un-
dai,-Ing It at 1:30 p.m. College Blbled-• 
maat on Bunda, at 1:30 a.m. and Wedne■day 
-jng at 7:30 p.m. Dlvotlonal on c■mpua, 
Mondai, 7 p.m. In Room 2W37 of the Memorial 
Student Center. Ewryonele _,come. Cell Bur-
n.,- ■-ggett, campue mlnlat•, for more delala. 
/ 
EASTLAND CHURCH OF GOD (headquarter• 
Cleveland, Tenn.) 10th Awe. A 23rd St. 52~1722, 
Rev. Leon o-r, Pa■tor. lervlca: Sundai, 
School-1:45 a.m.; Morning Worahlp-11 a.m.; 
Effnlng Wor■hlp-7 p.m.; Wectneldai,-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY • 2225 8th 
A ... BIiii, R. Ma■on, Paator. lervlca: Sundai, 
, School 10:00 ■.m., Morning Worahlp Service 
11:00 a.m., Sunde,. and W•cfrl•dai, evening 
worahlp 7:00-.p.m. Everyone _,come. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 2111 Street 
and Collla'Ave. 522-121:L Jim Franklin, Putor. 
Tarr,- ""•• Aalfallnt Paator. Jodi, Vaughan, 
Mlnl■tar of Mualc. David Ea■ter, Mlnlaler of 
You.,. Service: 8undai, 8chool-l:45a.m.; Morn-
Ing Worahlp-11 a.m.; Evenlno Wonhlp--7 p.m.; 
Mar■hal ■tuctant■ home ■WI)' from hom, to 
WOrahlp and feflowlhlp. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST ?Ith St a Flret Ave. 522-
0Tt 7. Donald Wright, Mln1■t•.11ervI-: &undai, 
■Ible Studi,-1:45 a.m.; Momlnt Wonhlp-10:30 
a.m.; Evening Worahtp--7 p.m. Tr-port1tlon 
provided. 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 12025th Ave. 
525-7ffl. Dr. Herold E. llmon•, Mlnlater. s.,. 
vi-: Sund1i, momlno dlurch ■chool-1:30 a.m.; 
worahfp ,ervtce-10:iC5 a.m.; Youth group-. Sun-
de, -Ing, Bfbfe Sludi,, Wedn-■day-7:30 p.m. 
. _..-,) . 
N ' \\~ . 
~ ~IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 10155thAve. 
523-11478, Dr. Li,nn Temple Jone■, Dr. Edward 
W. Donnel, Rev. Donald R. Welqlan-Pa■tora. 
SUndai, morning worahlp-10:50 a.m.; Sundai, 
evening program■-11 p,m.; Church achool 
cl-••1:30 a.m. each Bunda,; lllflduarr choir 
reh-ula led by Lnl■ Sk_, •• 7 p.m. ellCh Wed; 
,.ldar, For ■peclll blble study groupe week-
day■, call the dlurch office. Spon■orlng dlurch 
for Preabi,tertan Manor. 120 bed ■ldlled c•• 
health faclllt,- and Rlver,lew Manor Apartment■.._ 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTJ:RIAN CHURCH 21115 
,Collt■ Ave.122-11711. Dr. R. Jack■on Haga, Paa• 
tor. Ser~-= 8undai, 8chool-l:45a.m.; Morning 
Worahlp-11 a.m.; Coll19• i,outh In hom• on 
Sundai, ev.,,np. WednNd■i, ■UPP•·• p.m .. 
■r1d Blble ■tudy-11:30 p.m. 
HOLY SPIRIT ORTHODOX CHURCH 2109 
Tani! /live. Th• Rev. Fr. John W. Morris, Putor. 
Graat Vff.,.., lat. 7 p.m.; Dlvllle Uturo,, Sun. 
10:45 a.m.; fe•t Dli, Ewenlng Divine Uturgl• 
7:15 p.m. A pariah of the Antloc:hlan Orthodox 
Archdlo-• wltl all ■rile.a In Engllah. -· 
' 
' . 
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Raising J~gal drinking age not the answer 
In recent weeks, the movement to raise the 
legal drinking age· seems to hlave gained 
momentum. 
Legislation has been introduced in the West 
Virgini& Legislature to raise the drinking age , 
from 18 to 21. In addition: raising the legal age 
has gained support from Gov. John D. Rocke-
feller IV and the state Board of Education. 
But we are not supporters of that movement, 
and we are pleased that Student Gove~meilt 
officials also have expressed opposition to a 
higher drinking age. Those officials have indi-
~ted they plan to lo)llzy against the ~easure. 
Most prop·onents of a higher drinking age cite 
studies showing q;ra,m~tic declines in the 
number of alcohol-related accidents among 18-, 
19- and 20-year-olds.,in those states that have 
raised their drinking age from 18 to 21. 
We cannot dispute the accuracy of such statis-
tics. It seems reasonable to expect some drop in 
alcohol-related accidents whenever the drink-
ing age is raised. If the age V1ere raised to 50, we 
would expect an overall decline in alcohol-
~lated accidents among those younger than 50. 
The go~s of those seeking to raise the drink-
Those who are 1s .. , 19- and 20-years-old 
are adults. They can vote, get · married 
and, when a draft exis,ted, were cam-
pelled to serve in the armed forces. Why 
not allow them to drink also? Legislators 
must remember that alcohol abuse is not 
exclusively a problem of young adults. It 
is a problem for people of -all ages. 
ing age are certainly commendable. The bottom 
line is that they want to save life and prevent 
injury. 
We certainly support those goals, but we 
believe the approach should be something other 
than denying young adults the privilege of con-
swning alcoholic beverages. , 
• Yes, those who are 18-, 19- and 20-years-old 
are adults. They can vote, get married an<l, 
when a draft existed, were compelled to serve in 
the armed forces. Why not allow them to drink 
also? ~ 
Unsigned letters amusing 
Many things occur on a typical day at The 
Parthenon. One is the arrival of mail. There's a 
lot of it, and the contents ofthe envelopes and 
packages are utterly unpredictable. · 
The -Parthenon editors have taken a poll of 
four (ourselves) and decided that our favorite 
type of mail is of the · emotional, insulting, 
unsigned variety. Though unsolicited, it always 
is appreciated. We like this mail because, even if 
there are no other redeeming qualities, it is 
always good for a few laughs. 
We recently received two particularly enter-
taining letters - both signed by an anonymous 
"Staff Member." ' 
The first contained a threat often thrown at 
newspapl!rs when they upset someone. The 
frightening message - from the person so for-
thright that he· ·or she felt the need to keep his 
name a secret- was that The Parthenon was on 
a "get President Hayes" campaign. The writer, 
naturally, would "never read the paper ~ain!'' 
As one might imagine, this letter from "Staff 
Member" keeps all of us wondering which 
reader we lost. (Remember, now, as we are often 
reminded by authors of letters, everything one 
reads in the newspaper is not true.) 
The second letter from a staff member was 
even more heartrending. (I should note here 
that we do not know if the same person wrote 
both letters, as one was typed and one. 
handwritten.) 
This staff member wrote that our editorials 
are "in bad taste and totally offensive in an 
academic community." Contained in this beau-
tifully written two-page missive was considera-
ble criticism that our newspaper even exists at 
Marshall (to which The Parthenon is disloyal); 
criticism of our choice of news sources, and criti-
cism of any contempt we might allow to enter 
•into our editorializing. (I am probably sinking 
deeper into The Parthenon's journalistic Hades 
Patricia 
Proctor 
with this co·lumn, but I will take my chances.) 
The writer "pitied" us because we had allowed 
ourselves "to be used by other people," and 
· called us "a heap of sounding gongs." 
It's strange, incidentally, that such an insult- · 
ing writer should make indirect reference to the 
book of the Bible which is most devoted to the 
concepts of love._ 0 A heap of sounding gongs'! 
most probably was drawn from I Corinthians 
13:1. 
Although writers ofletters of this type proba-
bly are not interested in the opinions of others, 
The Parthenon is interested in printing their 
letters so others may enjoy and benefit from 
alternate views. However, because of a policy 
which mandates that all letters must be signed 
and hand-delivered, · we cannot print those that 
are anonymous. 
We realize that criticism is necessary when 
something needs improvement. When we 
receive a letter from someone with enough self-
respect to sign it and it contains valid points 
and criticism, we take note and consider the 
criticism as advice. 
When the paper criticizes the university or its 
officials, we do so out of concern for Marshall 
and its improvement. 
When we receive letters so full of smoldering 
insults that they nearly bum through the enve-
lope, please be assured that we read them. If 
they are signed, we respect the opinions that are 
expressed, because we believe in the concept of 
free speech. When they are not signed, however, 
we can only laugh and put them in a very spe-
cial file - "File G," for.garbage. 
Legislators must remember that alcohol 
abuse is not exclusively a problem of young 
adults. It is a problem for people of all ages. 
The solution is not to reinstate a form of Pro-
hibition for 18-, ·19. and 20-year-olds . 
One solution is strict enforcement of laws 
against drunken driving and possession of ale~ 
hol by minors. · 
Another step in the right direction is for jun-
ior high schools, high schools and colleges to-
initiate alcohol-awareness programs to instill 
in people from a yo1111g age a sense of reaponsi-
ble alcohol use. , 
Along these lines, we urge Student Govern-
ment officials to go one step beyond their 
planned lobbying efforts. ' 
We suggest they help organize some sort of an · 
alcohol-awareness campaign on campus. Such 
a campaign would be of great service to Mar-
shall students. 
Student Government officials need to show 
the Marshall community they care not only 
about protecting drinking privileges of stu-
dents, but also about ensuring that those privi-
leges are used responsibly. 
---,corrections---
In · Friday's issue of The Parthenon, an article 
incorrectly stated that students need to eatabliah a 
credential file at the Career Services and Placement 
Center, and registration packets ehould be returned 
by Feb. 10. ' . 
Correction: Anyone may create a credential file at 
the center in Prichard Hall throu1hout the semester, 
accordin1 to Barbara A. Cyrus, eecretary for the cen-
ter. The Feb. 10 deadline for orientation and registra-
tion with the center ia for the Cooperative Teacher 
Placement Pro,rBID interview• to take place in Cha-
rleeton March 3. · 
In Wednesday's issue of The Parthenon, an article 
incorrectly stated that two reeolutione designed to 
take action in reapol188 to Gov. John D. Rockefeller 
IV's propoeed bud1et cuts in hi1her education were 
approved at a Univeraity Council meeting in· Old 
Main Auditorium. 
Correction: The meeting waa a epecial _faculty 
meeting reaultin1 from a petition preeented to the 
University Council by Dr. Chriatopher L. Dolmetach, 
aaeiatant profeuor of modem lan,ua1ea, and eigned 
by 76 faculty member■. 
Aleo in Wedneeday's riewepaper, the cutline 
beneath the photoaraph on 'pa1e 1 incorrectly 
referred to the penon portrayina Alexander Hamil-
ton aa a student. 
Correction: The person portrayin1 Hamilton wu 
Judge Daniel P. O'Hanlon, chairman of the Depart. 
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qatalog_l~g ,ystem d~~_s_ ·many ]_o~s r • •t; 
' ' 87 Sharon I. llltcbell books from.Morrow Library; 
"We've only been in this sy~ two year■ and already we 
have a backlog of things to be entered," Sto~e ■aid. 
The Jamea. E. Morrow Library cataloging process puts 
boob on the ■helve■, enter■ them .in the Ohio Collere 
Lib~ Center(OCLC) ■y■tem, .change■ Dewey, Decimal 
numben to the Library of Congrea■ ■y■tem, and all auto-
When the book ha■ been entered in the OCLC, a ."produce" 
button ia pushed, and cards are made and sent to Morrow 
Library for its catalogs. · 
The OCLC ia not limited to boob. Music, audiovisual 
aids, masters theaes, records, video caaeettes and periodi-
cals are also in the system, Stone said. 
ma,tically. ~ there'■ no magic to it. . 
A ■taff of eight library technical auiatants and work 
study Jtudents, headed by catalog librarian Sharon Stone, 
. implements the myriad of detail■ that make the process 
work. 
Transition from Dewey Decimal to the Library of Con· 
gresa system is still in progress, though few boob are left to 
, teclassify, she said. 
When books are acquired by the library a procea■ begin■ 
which ends in a student being able"to find the book he needs,.. 
on the ■helf, in the right. place and with the right catalog 
number, according to Stone. 
"We recl888ify the books from the old system-u\er acquiai-
tions decides whether the library wants to keep the book," 
Stone said. "It follows the same process each time a new 
book goes through. · 
The new book is checked in the OCLC ay■tem to find out if 
it ha■ been previously entered. If it ha■, the cataloging 
process is speeded up. 
"With automation, people tend to a88ume you need fewer 
people. Sometimes that'11 not true," Stone said. "We have 
two library technicians and five work-study students work-
ing with the acquiaition, periodicals, music and reference 
librarians to nfake the system work so that it is practically 
transparent to _the user." 
The OCLC ay■tem ha■ over nine million records from 
which schools like Marshall can locate books in major 
libraries all over the world. Tb,ese libraries can also borrow 
Goins keep dropping in-game room 
By Pam Wllldneon 
The financial u: may be falling on 
funds available to many sections of 
campus, but money made in the Mem-
orial Student Center game room 
remaina at a ■ufficient operation level, 
according to Warren S. Myen, director 
of auxiliary services. 
Myera said the income of the game 
room• ia approximately $300 weekly 
and the expanaion to the main floor 
hu increased the number of students 
playiq the 1ames. 
Support the 
March of Dimes 
-IIITH DERICTS FOUNDA110N-
Prepa.re for Aprll 
·.,. MCAT Exam 
'l~~-
West Virginia Building 
910 4th Ave. Room 1302 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304)522-7930 
Claue1 start Feb. 5 
GAE, GMAT And ~SAT 
programs alsp available 
The main floor game room has video 
and pinball machines while the room 
in the basement has pool tables, billard 
tables, snooker tables, table tennia, 
video games and bowling lanes. 
Myers alio said he did not thQlk the 
prices charged for the game■ would 
increase since recent studies show the 
: game market is decreasing. 
"I don't know whether you'd call the 
game thing a phase of life, but I believe 
it's reached it's peak in popularity," he 
■aid. 
The prices charged in the game 
rooms at Marshall are well below those 
charged at other universities, Bernie · 
Elliott, recreation supervisor in the stu-
dent center, said. 
Myers encourages the use of the stu; 
dent center game rooms since money 
spent for the games is llBed to add servi-
ces and maintain operation of the stu-
dent center facilities. 
Expansion plans fo:r, the game rooms 
will change with the popularity of the 
games. 
Myer• said, "The key to a succeuful 
game room is •~with the popular-
ity trends." ·, 
IE team travels to Marietta 
after successful -start last week 
By Penney Hall 
The Marshall University Individual 
Events team will travel to Morehead 
State University this weekend to com-
pete against 10 to 15 other schools, Dr. 
William N. Den.man, a880ciate profes-
sor of speech and adviser of the IE 
team, said. 
Nine students will be participating 
in the tournament, Denman said. 
They will be entered in various cate-
gories under the novice sequence or 
under the varsity sequence, depending 
on how long they have been with, the IE 
team, he ■aid. 
Some of the categories under the 
novice sequence, first year with IE 
team, that MU students will be partici-
pating in are eroee interpretation, 
impromptu speaking, poetry and infor-
mative speaking, Denman said. 
- The categories under the varsity 
sequence, more than one year o~ IE 
team, that MU students will be partici-
pating in are extemporaneous speak-
ing, persuasion, dramatic duo, 
impromptu speaking and informative 
spe~king, he said. 
Students will com.pete in three 
rounds in each category .they enter, 
Denman said. At the end of thJ'ee 
rounds, the six students who have the 
most points will be selected for the fina~ 
round, he said. 
The school which has received the 
most overall points will win the Sweep-
stakes Award, Denman said. 
Privacy right __ 
ttiis season's · 
debate topic 
By Kathy Moran 
The Marshall debate team will 
travel north Saturday to compete 
in a tournament at Marietta 
(Ohio) College. 
The debate topic thia· semester 
is: "Resolved: that an individu-
al's right of privacy is more 
important than any constitu-
tional right." 
Roberta Richards, Wheeling 
sophompre, described the issue as 
"very bizarre." But, she said, it 
made the debate topic a 
challenge. 
The clash between public and 
private knowledge occurs in ever-
yday life, Grou said. 
"There is an evident clash 
between the public's right to 
know and a person's right to pri-
vacy," she said. . 
Dr. Bertram Groe1, 8880ciate 
professor of speech and debate 
te,;lm advisor, described . some 
. common es:amplee of invasion of 
· privacy. Other problems aris-
ing from the public vs. private 
information debate include indi-
vidual privacy and freedom of the 
prees, privacy problems of data 
banks, and police surveillance. 
,Grou said the nature of pri-
vacy ia an iasue fundamental to 
human life. 
On Jan. 21, six students from 
MU participated in the George 
Mason University debate touma-
men t which included eleven 
temps from eolleges and universi-
ties in the area. 
Gro88 said the students did 
"reasonably well" in their first 
outing of the semester. 
"The students had-made some 
pretty good gueues about cases 
brought up at the debate," he 
said. 
The Marshall team of 
Richards and Alan Perdue, Bar-
boursville senior, finished ..in 
second place at the George 
Mason -University tournament . . 
Richards said their performance · 
was "the best we've ever done." 
Hunangton'• Neweat Nlghtapot-
Announces Its Grand Opening! 
2050 3rd Ave. 
Friday Saturday 
New Wave Sound 
of 
STANLEY LEWIS BAND 
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Friday, Jan. 28th Open at 7:00 p.m. 
2127 3rd Awe. 
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Seminars, aerobic· classes pffered ~--; r" 
st·udent f ltness: Heal·th 
By Faye DeBart 
"W ellneaa" and ■taying healthy are main concema of 
the Student Health Center, Bonnie S. Trialer, coordinator 
for atudent health programs, aaid. 
Trisler said the "wellneu" philoaophy ia •~-dimensional, 
based on the social, occupational, spiritual, physical, intel-
lectual and em9tional aspects of life. She aaid the Student 
Health. Center in Prichard Hall Room 104 will center its 
effort& tlua aemeater ·around this philoaophy. 
"For example, if I'm doing aerobjc dance, running or other 
phyafcal exercises, I'm meeting three of these; the physical, 
emotional and spiritual aspects," she said. 
She said seminars and counseling services are offered 
along with information on fitnees, alcohol, weight control, 
birth control and sexuality. 
"Students' main concerns when they come here are about 
- themselves and their relationships with others/' Trisler 
said. "We're here to offer help and information." · · 
Aerobic dance clll88e~ will be offered Monday through 
Tbund~ in. the Hen~~on Center Boo~ 2003 from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. · 
Human sexuality aeminan will continue each week from 
11 a.m. to noon cin Tueeday■ and from"2 to 3 p.m. on Wednee-
days. Seminars are designed for men and women. Topics 
will be human sexuality, the pap and pelvic examination, 
cont~aception, personal hygiene and preventive health care, 
she said. . 
"Bacchus," a student organization to promote responsible 
drinking on college campueee will deal with alcohol-related 
activities, she said. 
The Red Crou blood drive is acheudled for Feb. 23-24 at 
the Memorial Student Center. 
· "Wellness week," a health fair, will be March 27-31 at 
different locations on campus. Some of the planned activi-
ties are a fun run, fitness and diet workshops, films and 
other health-related events, Trisler said. . 
Registration for seminars is made through the secretary 
in the Student Development Ce,nter in.Prichard Hall. 
Heights' llbrary 
nearing completlon 
I • \ I • 
Fi'lms s~~king answers 
-to 'DOes G·od exist?' The University Heights library is in 
' the proceu of being completed and 
had a chance to screen all of the films, should be finished my mid-term, 
he has been pleased with what he has according to Lola M. Stratton, Houaing 
By Thom Houghton 
"Does God Emt?" seen. _ Administrator. 
· That's the question that a aeries of "The filma are of excellent quality, 
films sponsored by the Church of &cientifically sound, and profeeaion- A 1200 il'ant from Higher Education 
Reeource Fee■ was uaed to purchase 
Christ Student Group will try to · ally produced," Baggett aaid. "They boob and aet up an existing apart-
anawer, according to Burney Baggett, have no denominational bias." ment for library use by the tenants. 
the group'• campua minister. Baggett said religion is something U 
"They are not heavy conversion- everyone must make a decision 'about _ Ken Welch, resident adviser for ni-
oriented film•, but are scientific (onea)- and the film aeriea '"Ve& creationiim versity Heights said, "Boob 80 far · 
... have been contributed from the univer• 
an appeal to logic," he ■aid. "We just equal time with-evolution. "Students • sity campua." 
present the facta and let people make are thrown into a clasaroom to hear 
their own decisions." about evolution, but we're offering an Recommended boob for. the library 
The film aeries, which is now in the uncovering of things they won't hear have been oriea dealing with relation• 
second week of its sequence, preaents in a textbook," he aaid. ships, counaeling or relating to job■ 
·biological and astronomical evidence Baggett said the films last approxi- and the future job market. 
H well as information concerning mately 30 minutes and will be followed "The focus 9f the library is to_..t res~: 
UFO'•, evolution, atheism and other by diacuasion. , dents at the Heights know the Housing 
topics. The next film, aclleduled for · 'The films are shown for public view- Office cares," Stratton University 
Jan. 31,.is "Biblical Design aa,a Proof ing each Monday evening at 7 p.m. in Heights, apartments for married cou-




. A aki trip and a "slave" day are 
some of the activitiee students 
who live in one of Marshall'• reei• 
dence halls can expect apoll80red 
by the Hall Advisory Council 
(HAC) this aemeet.er, according 
to Mike Leep, Parkersburg gradu-
ate student and adviser for Twin 
Towers East HAC. 
The ski trip to Canaan Valley 
near Davis scheduled for Feb. 17-
18, will include reaidenta of Bus-
kirk Hhall Twin Towers East and 
W eet, Leep said. 
He said the coat is $18 for HAC 
members and $25 for non-
meinbera, which includes two 
meals, transportation and one 
night lodging at the Y.M.C.A. in 
Elkins. Other expeneea are $16 
for the lift ticket and $10 for aid 
rental, he aaid. · 
Leep said three van.a will be 
taken with room for 40 to 60 peo-
ple. Seats are available on a fint-
~me,' fir■t-aerve basia, he aaid. 
Leep aaid he _thin~ "alave 
day" could attract a lot or 
attention. 
He aaid reeidenta of Buakirk 
and Laidley hall■, TTE and Tl'W 
may "buy" a pereon for a day. 
· Although the "alave" ia to do 
what the owner wants, there are 
limits, Leep aaid. 
He said other planned activi-
ties 8J"8 cuino nia'ht, atrong man 
and superstar competitiop, 
monthly movies shown every 
other. Sunday night, a racquet-
ball tournament, varioua fund 
raiaera and a spring bash. 
I 






the regular price 
16" REG. PIZZA 
LG. SQUA~E PAN PIZZA 
Gino's serves up special £ood. 
WE HELP STUDENTS 
GO TO COLLEGE. 
Army ROTC has more 
than 6,000four, lhree, and 
two year scholarships in 
effect 111 any given time. 
And each ylfar, hundreds 
are available for which 
, students can compete. 
-Scholarships cover tui-
tion books and lab fees, 
and pay students a living 
allowance of $1000 for • 
each academic year the 
scholarships are in effect. 
Our scholarships may 
be used at 303 colleges 
and universities across 
the country. Three and 
two year scholarships 
may be used at more than 
700 additional i nstitu-
tions. Schools where stu-
dents can earn both a 
commission and a college 
degree. 
Marshall Universi ty is 
one of those schools . 
Come see what we have 
to offer. 
ARMYllOJC. 
BEALL 1011 CAN BE. 
For Information on Army 
ROTC acholarahlpa, 
contact: 
Profauor of Mllllary 
Selene• 
Mllllary SClenca Dept. 
Room 217, Qulllckaon 
Halt 
Manhall u·n1 .. ra11y 
(304) 6911-MS0/"51 
8 - / 
rMed School 
Frompase 1 
Our • .tin,atee of: the-impact are even 
very conaervative and not expansive." 
La Cascia said direct economic 
effects of the medical school came from 
three aourcee: employee and institu-
tional spending and the value of addi-
tional medical ■ervicea prdvided by the 
school, the Veterans Administration, 
Cabell-Huntington and St. Mary.'a 
hospitals. . 
Direct effects of the medical school 
generated S40,960,000 in economic 
activity, -according to the study. 
Secondary effects include tax 
revenue and spending by local buai-
neaaea and their employees that reaulta 
from the presence of the medical school 
in Huntington. Secondary effects gen-
erated- approximately $34,518,000 in 
economic activity, which included $6.4 
million in tax revenues. 
...., '4- ··"'" 
·.• i - ~ , ••• ~----
"It ia readily obvious that the Mar-
shall School of Medicine is.generating 
more revenue for the state of West Vir-
ginia than it is coating the taxpayers," 
Coon said. 
Coon aaid the medical school ie 
requesting $6.4 million, approximately 
$1.4 million leee than the school's oper-
ating budget of $7 .8 million. 
. In the operating budget, Coon said · 
$4.8 million was received from the state 
while the $3 million balance was col-
lected through private and federal 
grants and contracts. 
Other than -additional revenue gen-
erated by the school, Coon said, 
"Equally-important, if not more so, ia 
the information provided in the health 
services impact study. It shows our pro-
gram reaching into all areas of W eat 
Virginia. It outlines some dramatic 
Friday, Januaey ~, 1983 THE PARTHENON 
changes in both quantity and quality 
of medical services attributable to'-the 
presence of the School of.Medicine." 
La Caecia said the report revealed 
the school was a sizable influence on 
the quality and quantity of services to 
patients and the number of patients 
coming to Huntington for medical 
care . 
"Rather than going to Columbus or 
Cleveland, people in need of medical 
care are now coming to Huntington," 
he said. "It's cheaper for them, and eve-
ryone benefits." 
Ray Champ, president of Cabell-
Huntington Hoepit,-.1, said the medical 
school undoubtedly has hel~ed 
increase the number of patients seek-




A. Paul Kidd, director of the Vete-
rane Administration Hospital, said the 
increase in the number of patients and 
services is directly attributable to the 
School of Medicine. 
"The VA Hospital has-developed 200 
percent in the quality of care," he said. 
"Now we can1landle medical care right 
in --W eat Virginia instead of patients 
traveling 200 to 300 miles outside of the 
state." · 
The study was fupded by the MU 
Foundation and was initiated by Coon, 
President Robert B. Hayes and Ber-
n a rd Queen~ president of the 
Joundation. . 
La Caecia said he was selected to 
prepare the economic impact study · 
~ the university rejected a $39,000 
_proposal from an economic research 
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'~ Uphold your college traditions" 
case-stacking contest 
Prellml"art_e,-Mon., Jan. 31 
at I pm In OH 
Flnal1-Half time at ETSU 
game on Feb. 3rd 
Everyone Is Invited to attend 
• Team, of 4 
YOU __ ____, 
The Regu lar Price 
Yovr Cho,ce 
Offer Good 
'?£:;::'°'" ;A~ Hot Do .. ALL i"Ro'' 
~ OPEN ~OON l:J ...__--==--=--==--=--==-
St. Augwtine'• Epucopal Miuion CJ 
T!!9.I~X1s ~m~~~~,.!~!r , ~w 
The Rev. E. Moray Peopl.., Jr., Vi.car Mo. Cheryl Winter, Campuo Mlnioter 
.t**~****~**********~~*** 
• Ladies' Hot Legs Contest 1~ ~ - * 
• Tri-States' Foxiest Gals ~l- * 
• Bigger & Better than last week. \ ·. -~ · * 
• $100 CASH TO THE WINNER 
1 
\ * 
._ THE INFERNO ;{ * 
• Frid_ay & Saturday.Night J/.1 * 
~*********************** 
If you've got the time, 
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Sports '83 
Herd knocks Moes from conference top 
. . ' 
By Leekie Pinion ''I gueu I just had my adrenalin "Our team played very well," Zuffe- aeconds left ~d prompt.ed ~uffelato to 
going," Jonee Hid. "I had two guy1 lato 88id. "Thia wu the ~t team l~,to the publ!~addreaa ~ike. 
Marahall hit ■even atraight point■ in 
the final minute to hold off UT-
Chattanoog~ 73-67 Thursday night, 
giving the Thundering Herd sole poae-
aion of fint place · iri the Southern 
Conference. 
The Herd led 66-64 at the -1:00 mark 
before -a pair of free throw■ by Sam 
Henry, a 11am dunk by Charle■ Jone■ 
and three point■ by Rod N elaon put the 
victory away. 
Henry paced Marahall •with 18 
points, including a free throw that 
bounded high above the rim before 
dropping through. He then ■wished the 
bonua ■hot to put Marshall ahead 68-64 
with 34 aeconds left. · . . 
Jones' dunk came after Nelson 
missed the second of two free throws. It 
· .made the score 71-64 with•23 seconds 
left. ' 
hanging on me but I wu ableto ·getup we've played all.year andourkidsF!ida Ple9!e don.t ~row ,thmp fr_o~ the 
and put it down." tremendoua job." Btands, he-aaul ..,-~u ~ breakmg our 
Jone■ had 1-4 pointaand a game-high The victory left the Herd-with a l>O momentum, not tlieira. 
11 rebounds. · conference record and was iia . fourth After the game he added, "That wu 
"UT-C is one of the moat intense straight victory. The 1011 dropped the thefirattimelhaveeverdonethat. The 
rebounding teams you will ever see," defending conference champ• to 5-1. refrees aaked me to but I wu already 
he said. "We tried to match their inten- • Western Carolina, who the Herd takes on my way." 
aity....and it worked out for us." on Saturday, alao is unbeaten in con-
Marshall led throughout the second ference play but has played only three th!:~~~t~/;::;~sed pleaaure with 
half, taking its largest lead of eight league games. 
points with 11:32 to go. ·But three min- "We were never able to control the 
utea later Gerald Wilkins, who led all tempo," UT·C coach Murray Amold 
scorers with 20, hit a layup to pull the said. "I think that was reflected in the 
Moes within three. final minute of play." 
· Henry then drove the lane and was Th; game was halted four times: 
fouledasheputupashot.Theshotwas once for a clock malfunction, once 
blocked but after a brief consultation, when an unidentified whistle froze the 
the referee■ signaled goaltending. The action and twice to clear the floor of 
completion of the three.point play objects thrown from the crowd. 
made it 64-68. ' The final object was thrown wit~ 44 
"I want to commend the student& for 
tlieir turnout tonight," Zuffelato aaid. 
"Their aupport meant a tremendoua 
amount to the playera. It makea for a 
tremendous atmosphere when they're 
rompin' and 1tompin'." 
In the pr.eliminary game, the 
women's basketball team also was vi~ 
torious as it downed West Virginia 
Wesleyan, 81-61. 
Freeze hitting Athletic Department 
Jo~s will go un·filled. 
By Chriatopher Swindell 
' ' . 
Four positions will go unfilled in the 
Athletic Department as a result of the 
7•percent freeze on state spending, 
, according to Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, 
Athletic Director. 
"We have a dual problem because we 
can't replace them," he said. "We could 
have a made an internal shift within 
the department, but now we can't even 
do that." 
Snyder said the positions o'f aesist-
ant trainer, assistant sports informs• 
tion director, business manager and an 
assistant football coach will go 
unfilled. • . 
In addition to the frozen positions, 
Snyder said the department lost money 
for athletic equipment for spring 
events. 
"We will have to cut back on competi-
tion during the furlough, but some 
activities will still go on," he said. 
Which programs will be cut is still 
undecided, he said. 
He said the change in finals week 
will force the cancellation of all non-
Southern Conference contests. Some 
home sporting events occurring after 
finals may still be played but these 
instances will have to be determined on 
a case-by-case basis. 
Snyder said the furlough presents 
special problems for the Athletic 
Department. 
"There is- a fee~ing and housing 
problem on campus because we can't 
have our athletes in the dorms during 
the furlough," he said. 
Snyder said he has requested some 
flexibility for staff so they can take 
their furlough some other time. 
"Maybe we can have them take it at 
the end of their .season," he said. 
He said the department was estab-
lishing a schedule_ for lay-offs to submit 
to the president for his approval. 
Snyder said he will. then make his 
recommendations to the Athletic Com-
mittee for their final approval. 
.The department will ' lose about 
$37,000 of its $280,000 state account, 
abo,:it 14 percent, to furloughs, frozen 
positions, and equipment purchases, 
he said. 
· Cuts sho.uld nOt affect 
MU scho-larship holders 
By Jeff Morris 
Although non-revenue sports may 
have to cut back on recruiting next 
year due to the Athletic Department's 
financial problems athletes presently 
on scholarship at Marshall who con-
tinue to meet academic requirements 
will retain their acholarships, Dr. Lynn 
J. Snyder, athletic director, said. 
-8nyder said non•revenue sports will 
not be forced to completely eliminate 
all scholarship• for recruiting next 
year. 
He said he is uncertain exactly what 
cuts will have to be made in the depart-
ment but he has been meeting with 
coaches and staff memben to diBCUSs 
poasiblilities. 
"Right now its to early to apeculat.e 
on cuts for non-revenue sports," h~ 
.i 1'N4-•, "}.. nuqiber of decisions ,cpn-cem-
ing next year will be made later on this 
semester. 
"Final decisions this semester 
depend on the Athletic Committ.ee in 
terms of studying priorities and alter-
natives," he said. 
The Athletic Committee will make 
final decisions after hearing Snyder's 
proposals. 
Some decisions concerning the tra-
veling of spring sports and equipment 
purchases will have to be made soon, 
according to Snyder. 
When decisions are made Snyder 
. aaid he will recommend that basket:-
ball and football be protected because 
the Athletic Department's budget 
structure depenils on it. 
_"That's not to say there are not pla-
ces in those programs where we can't · 
cut but we have to remain competi-
. tive," Snyder said . 
Give me some elbow room 
• Marahall'1 Sam Wlnley, , fights for • rebound In the Herd'• 
victory over Texa• A&M In December. Winley acored four Pointe 
'thuraday night to a11l1t In MU'1 73-87 win over UT-Ch■ttanoog■. The 
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Lee rej~cts offer, sets si·ghts on. NF~ 
By Tom Alui•e 
Don't tell Carl Lee dreams never 
come true. 
The two-time · all-Southern Confer-
ence football player, who just elided an 
impresaive four-year career as a Herd 
performer, :recently turned down an 
offer to join foroee with the Denver 
Gold of the fledgling United States . 
Football League. 
Lee would not specify details of the 
contract but admitted what Denver 
..was wi~ling to offer for-his'8efvicea was 
not chicken feed. 
So why did he tum down such an 
opportunity? 
"Because playing in the National 
Football League is something I've 
wanted to do all my life," Lee said. "It 
has always been a personal goal of 
mine. I'm going to take my chances 
and wait and see what the NFL bu to ":""~ · 
offer." ~ 
Lee said he realized he could have 
signed with the Gold and later moved 
on to the NFL but that move would 
have requirqci a certain number of sac-
rifices he did not care to make. 
"I just got an ap,µ-tment and wa• 
beginning to settle down," he said. "I 
would have had to leave right away for 
training camp." The USFL begin• play 
in March. · 
Plus, Lee's track career at Marshall 
would have came to a quick halt. He is 
currently one of the top sprinters on the 
squad. , 
Lee, who was presented the USFL 
contract after being overlooked in the 
league's draft, said he is confident he 
will be selected in the NFL draft in late 
April. 
"They said I would go right in the 
Your Josten's representative 
Roger K. Hollandsworth, will ~ 
here today to take your order. 
Cart Lff 
middle (rounds) and the pay would be 
more than l was offered by the USFL," 
he said. "t want to live comfortably 
and the· more I make the more comfor-
table I'll be." . . 
Among · the teams reportedly inter-
ested in Lee's talents is the San Diego 
Chargers. 
PLACE Memorial Student Cent• Lobby 
' • --------




' _Kappa Alpha P•i Frater-
nity, 848 Ninth Ave., will have a 
formal "_smoker" at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the fraternity house. 
Student Government Auo--
ciation will have a meeting at 9 
p.m. Tuesday in the Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W22 to 
disc1188 student efforts to combat 
budget cutbacb. 
Fraternity bid day will begin at 
3:30 p.m. Fric;lay in the W. Don 
Morris room of the Memorial Stu-
dent C@nter. 
Prospective pledges will pick 
up their. bids and be welcomed 
into the Greek system by the fra-
ternity chapters, according to 
Gale Hammett, president of 
Interfratemity Council. 
.Jassified 
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR ART 
STUDENTS-to participate in •ummer 
-apprentic•hip program with leading 
0 european proleHional• in rural England 
while earning •iJl State Univer•ity of New 
York credit•. Detail•: Art Department 
,Rockland Community College, 145 Col• 
Jege Road, SuHern, New York, 10901. 
ROOMMATE WANTED-4 room apt. 
cloH to campu ._ 87. 50/ mo. and 1 /2 utili-
ti•. Phone 525-4721 alter 6:00. 
CAR FOR SALE.Ca.maro 77, Air Coad. 
Good conditiod. 5:12-4531 . 
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT-3 
rooms and bath, remodeled, 2 block• from 
M .U. water paid. $1751$100 depo•it. , 
867-4018. 
SEMESTER PARKING-$35 2 block. 
from «:boo}. 525-6574 alter 4. 
HELP WANTED-Part time in•ide-
out•Jde. Apply downtown Gull Mart 
1451 3rd Ava 1:00-4:00 p .m.· ' 
APARTMENT-large Heon d IJoor unfur-
nished apartment, block from M.U. $360 
month . Phone 522-1990.· 
REWARD!-Puppy. Mind br~ed with 
shaggy whiskera. •Peepera. • 523-6543. 
All hours. 
PARKING.$65 per semeater. Shonka Tire 
Service. 330 20th Street. 
1 OR 2 BEDROO~iirniahed apatment 
two blocks from campus. 522-3187 alter 
5:00. 
FOR SALE-Sound de•ign· manual •tereo, 
Am-Fm radio, 8 -track $80.00. 522-8965. 
APARTMENT-Walking distance 
Marshall. 4 rooms. Garbage paid. $100. 
525-9781. 
ABORTION-Fineet medical careavaila-
bla Call 7 a.m. • 10 .o.m. Toll free 1-800, 
438-3550, 
.THE SAHA "I' F AlTH-2127 4th Ava 523-
8822. The Baha•i'• of Huntington are 
holding lire.idea, every Fri. evening at 
7:30 - Public gathering• dHigned to 








s:oo·pm- FREE Supper and e 
Fellowlhlp 
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